Student Success Center (SSC)

SSC supports student success and aims to provide following services. We are the 1st center of its kind in Korean universities.

Gateway to student success
Program development & Operation
SKKU student success modelling
Data-based counseling services
Cooperate with partner institutions

Services

Partner Institutions
- Human Rights Center
- Support Center for Students with Disabilities
- Student Counseling Center
- Healthcare Center
- Center for Teaching & Learning
- Student Support Team
- Central Library
- Graduate Team

SSC in Humanities and Social Sciences Campus

Contact us
Tel. 02-740-1768  Fax. 02-740-1769
1F, International Hall, 25-2, Sungkyunkwan-ro, Jongno-gu, Seoul, 03063, Korea

SSC in Natural Sciences Campus

Contact us
Tel. 031-299-4078  Fax. 031-299-4079
1F, Samsung Library, 2066, Seobu-ro, Jangan-gu, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do, 16419, Korea

E-mail: stusuccess@skku.edu  Hours: 8AM-5:30PM, Mon-Fri
http://success.skku.edu

STUDENT SUCCESS Begins Here and Now

SSC in Natural Sciences Campus

SSC in Humanities and Social Sciences Campus
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We are aimed at fostering a learning environment mentally and physically stable for our students to have many on and off campus activities. Our students come to understand themselves through these activities, plan their career path and future life, and become a valuable asset to the community and society.

Student Success Competencies

For groundwork of an SKKU role model (Cultured person, Leader, and Expert), our students are aimed to have 5 competencies for their success: Global, Self-directed Learning, Entrepreneurship, Convergence, and Citizenship.

Expectations

- Student success mind expansion
- Students’ improved adaptability to campus communities and life
- High-quality student service collaborating with partner institutions
- Leading innovative higher education for student success